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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2013
MALMAISON, WASHINGTON, DC

AUTOMOTIVE SPONSORSHIP RECAP



The Style Setters event was hosted at Georgetown’s new lounge, Malmaison 
on Thursday, September 19, 2013. Over 400 guests attended this invitation-
only event to celebrate the 10 Style Setter honorees from Washingtonian’s 

September issue.

EVENT OVERVIEW



INVITATION EXPOSURE

The Porsche logo was featured on all Style Setters invitations sent to 
approximately 500 people. The logo linked directly to www.porsche.com.



Washingtonian carefully selected a venue for the Style Setters party that would 
prominently display two Porches inside and outside the event. Each displayed Porsche 
was positioned through the large, open garage doors and guests were able to sit in the 
vehicles, talk to brand representatives, and admire the porches from every angle both 

inside and outside the event. Washingtonian brought in a professional lighting company 
to highlight the vehicles throughout the evening. 

ON-SITE EXPOSURE: AUTOMOTIVE DISPLAYS



The Porsche logo was included on the step-and-repeat located at the 
event entrance where guests had their photographs taken by a professional 

photographer. Washingtonian produced a Porsche gobo light projection in a high-
traffic area, as well as event signage which included the Porsche logo. 

ON-SITE EXPOSURE: SIGNAGE



Washingtonian produced custom Porsche coasters that were scattered 
on all high top tables and on all bars. Additionally, Washingtonian had 

Georgetown Cupcake create individually-boxed custom Porsche cupcakes 
for guests to take with them as they left the event. The cupcakes were 

located between the Porsche display vehicles at the event exit.

ON-SITE EXPOSURE: 
ADDITIONAL LOGO EXPOSURE



Porsche provided a branded gift bag item (the “Powergame”) for the gift bags 
given to each event attendee.

ON-SITE EXPOSURE: GIFT BAG ITEM



Porsche received Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram posts from Washingtonian, as 
well as event attendees throughout the evening.

Washingtonian Facebook followers: 21.658 Likes
Washingtonian Twitter followers: 55,160
Washingtonian Instagram followers: 828

SOCIAL MEDIA EXPOSURE



ONLINE EVENT RECAP

Washingtonian posted about the event in the Capital Comment section of 
washingtonian.com immediately following the event. The article linked to a 

photo gallery where Washingtonian featured two Porsche photos. Washingtonian 
highlighted Porsche in the body of the article and linked to Porsche’s website.



Porsche will be featured in Washingtonian’s November in-book full page event 
recap with a photograph, sponsorship mention, and logo display.

IN-BOOK EVENT RECAP

VENUE Lyon Hall, Arlington, Virginia
DATE July 23, 2013

On Thursday, Setpember 19, Washingtonian 
celebrated ten of the best-dressed men and 
women from DC, Maryland, and Virginia for 
their unique style at our annual Style Setters 
event. Invitees include past Style Setters, 
fashion bloggers, retail partners’ VIP guests, 
and members of the media. This year, the 
event took place at the new Malmaison event 
space in Georgetown. Porsche provided 
new models and Saks Fifth Avenue outfitted 
mannequins from head to toe for guests to 
admire. Fashion-forward attendees enjoyed 
signature cocktails from Bulldog Gin and 
specialty wines from Ru!no. The event 
was put together with the help of John Farr 
Lighting, Volanni Florist, Marc Parc Valet, 
Party Rental, and Haute Papier.
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Photographs by Jeff Elkins, Andrew Propp, 
Dan Swartz
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Style Setters was featured on several blogs and websites immediately 
following the event.

NOTEWORTHY BUZZ

Guest of a Guest
http://guestofaguest.com/washington-dc/dc-fashion/washingtonian-magazine-to-fete-ten-dc-style-setters

Revamp
http://www.revamp.com/events.php?EventID=992#

Local Bloggers
http://aloyallove.blogspot.com/2013/09/dress-trends-washingtonian-style.html?showComment=1380195347147
http://dcfunemployment.org/2013/09/23/washingtonian-style-setters-party-2013/missexquisiteintl2012.blogspot.
com/2012/09/2012-washingtonian-magazine-style.html
http://news.silobreaker.com/style-setters-party-2013-5_2267115369636298811
http://www.spicycandydc.com/
http://www.megbiram.com/named-2013-style-setter-washingtonian/

AND MORE!



Porsche ran a full page advertisement run in the September printed 
and digital issues of Washingtonian. The advertisement had premium 

positioning opposite the “Shop Local” cover story.

FULL PAGE ADVERTISEMENT

SEPTEMBER 2013 ★  WASHINGTONIAN 81

great
stores

phOtogrAph bY Attic fire
StyliNg by paScale leMaire for t h e arTist agEncy  
ouTfits provIded bY loU loU (duPont circLe) SEPTEMBER 2013 ★  WASHINGTONIAN 81

Genna Gwynn and 
Glennon Gordon at Lou 

Lou on Bethesda Row.

110 reasOns nOt to shop onliNe 
ouR favOrite shopS for fresH homE furNishinGs, stylIsh cLothiNg, 

One-oF-a-kInd jEwelry, perfEct gifTs, and Lots More

great
stores
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

Sally Rich, National Advertising Manager
202-862-3527, srich@washingtonian.com

THANK YOU!


